Boston College Postgame Notes at Louisville

- Boston College fell at Louisville, 41-39. The Eagles dropped to 3-3 overall and 1-2 in the ACC on the season.
- BC took the lead on a career-long 45-yard field goal from Aaron Boumehri with 3:32 remaining, but Louisville’s 41-yard field with 1:02 left proved to be the difference.
- Louisville leads the all-time series 7-5, including a 4-2 mark in the Derby City.
- **Anthony Brown** completed his fourth pass of 50 yards or more in 2019 with a 72-yard touchdown pass to **Hunter Long**. The 72-yard reception was the longest of Long’s career and the first touchdown reception of 70 yards or more by a BC player since **Jeff Smith**’s 71-yard TD reception from Brown last season at Wake Forest (9/13/18).
- Brown’s fifth completion of 50 yards or more in 2019 came in the second quarter to Zay Flowers (53 yards). The junior left the game on the drive with an apparent left knee injury. Brown was 6-of-7 passing for 193 yards and a TD before the injury.
- Redshirt sophomore QB **Dennis Grosel** came off the bench to replace Brown and fired his first career touchdown pass on his first pass attempt. Grosel found **Korab Idrizi** for a 10-yard touchdown reception.
- Grosel finished the game 9-for-24 for 111 yards and three touchdowns.
- He became the first BC back-up to throw for three touchdowns in a game since Paul Peterson against West Virginia in 2003.
- **Grant Carlson** boomed a career-long 60-yard punt in the second quarter; besting his previous long of 54 at NC State (10/6/18).
- In six games this season, BC has scored 143 points in the first half (23.8 per game) and averaged 314 total yards of offense in the first half.
- **Travis Levy**’s 20-yard punt return to begin the Eagles’ first possession of the third quarter was a career-long.
- Levy ran for a 37-yard touchdown run in the fourth quarter; the longest run of his career.
- BC finished with a season-high 563 yards of total offense, including 259 yards rushing. BC is 12-2 under Steve Addazio when finishing with 500+ yards of total offense.
- **AJ Dillon** posted his fourth straight 100-yard rushing performance. Dillon finished the game with 118 yards on 22 carries.
- Dillon pushed his career total to 3,442 rushing yards, which surpassed seven running backs on the all-time rushing list to rank 23rd in ACC history.
- BC had a string of 13 consecutive games with an interception snapped and did not force a turnover for the first time since facing Iowa in the Pinstripe Bowl (12/27/17).
- Redshirt junior **Max Richardson** posted his third consecutive game of double digit tackles with a team-high 14 stops, including two tackles for loss.
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